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] Pardon Granted Cc
f Abstain From Inl

For Two Years-J
And Cost Of Recai

William J -Floyd serving a

sentence on the County roads
R* for retelling and resisting an

officer, was pardoned bjf GovernorW. W. Kttchln yesterday.
The papers were received by
Sheriff Ricks yesterday afternoonand Floyd was. a free, man
by six o'clock.

Yesterday Governor Kltchin ie-sued a pardon for William J. Fksya
of this city, who was convicted and,
nervine a sentence, of two Tears 'On

the county roads for retailing and
resisting an-officer.

After Floyd had served about four
months of his sentence l^e sneceed.ed In making his escape and was at

^ large for sometime. He was finally
V I located at Lynchburg. Virginia

Requisition papers were secured and

yr , he was brought back to-the county
I and given four months more to his

sentence tor escaping.
As soon as hs was brought back to

the county a petition wss circulated

BE* GREET PLAYERS
PLEASE AUDIENCE

.

A large audience witnessed the
two performances yesterday afternoonand last nlfcht on the Grist
Lawn "given by Mr. Prank Mc$ntee
and the Ben Greet players. \n thcj
afternoon "As You Like It" was-presentedand last night "A MidsummerNight's Dream." Both attractionswere much enjoyed and the
Woman's Betterment Association is
to be congratulated upon securing
such an attraction for Washington
people. They showed their apprecl*atton last night by giving the show a
generous patronage. It was one of
tho artistic successes of the -season.
This company may expect a liberal
partonage here whenever they should
elect to return."

|y CIVIL TERM BEAUFORT
J luUNTY SUPcHIOK lUUKI
fj The May term of BeaufoTt coun/'

ty Superior Court for the tfial of
civil causes will sonvsne in the eonrt
house on next Monday for a session
of three weeka. His Honor Judge
Webb of ShSlby will bo the presiding
Judge. There was a meeting J
local bar last week to arranq0J|{R^
calendar.

PHAYBRMKlirnifO
^

There will be pmyermeetlng ser

IcesIn all the respective church of
the city this evening at the usual
hour, excepting the First Methodist
where a series of yneettnga are in
progress. All cordially Invlteg fo attend.,'j

NO SBRWOB8 TONIGHT

On account of the revival services
now going on at the First Methodist

Church this evening.
« ' iS.-- <V'

N**RtKO OOMPr.KTTON

Tbe itore Vofldlng now being
erected on Baapaae Street la nearlng
completion. The work la being
done bjr Mr. T. J. Herding, -ontract||y,
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KSHXJMMBjnUUS
Tke atbooper Oeefl. Captain J. H.

Hovering In command, errlred In
port thin morning Crom Lowlanda.
N. c. laden with a general cargo.

anna NOMk, BOASTMD PBAanteKatted gn IHa, applea, or age.limnii Mreab eendr lee
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>nditional That He
:oxicants Or Dope
Vnd Pay All Cost
)ture.

among the citizens asking the governorto pardon him. $he pardon
was granted and Ployd w. released
late yesterday afternoon.
Governor Kitchia issued .the pardonwith .the following conditions:

That W. J. Ployd moat pay all the
cost of the ootirt trial, together with
the cost of recapturing and bringing
him back to Beaufort County from
Lynchburg, Va.. that he abstain
from all intoxicating liquors-or dope
of any kind; that he appear before
the Recorder of this city on the first
Monday in June and every sixty days
thereafter for a term of two years
and show to the satisfaction 'of the
court that he has lived up to the
requirements.
The above requirements were

agreed to and Ployd after paying all
the cost etc., was released.
When notified yesterday that the

governor had granted him a pardon
he was much gratified andotfttedhe
would live up strictly to every requirement.He waa much elated over
his good fortune.

RAPID PROGRESS BEING
MADEON PUBLIC BUILDING
Rapid progress Is now being made

Itt the construction of the public
building at the corner ef Market and
Second Streets. The cltisena now

can gain some idea as to bow the
structure will appear when finished.
Washington at an early day can boast
of one of the most attractive and
up^o-date public buildigns In the
state.

ANNIE WAHAR HE11E

The schooner Annie Wahab. CaptainCaswell Williams in command,
arrived In port this morning from
Ocracoke bringing oysters, fish etc.

NO SO WELL

The condition of Mr. Benjamin
Kugler who Is very ill at his home on
East Second Street ,1s not so well
today.

TOMMY BURNS IS TO
RE-KNTKK HINO

Special to the Dally News.
Edmonton. Alta., May 22..TommyBurns will don his fighting togs

here tomorrow night and engage in
the first ring battle he has had since
he lost the championship to Jack
Johnson Sydney. Australia, more
than three years ago. His opponentwill Ka Jwrit Pnnnell. The Ed-

raonton Athletic clnb haa signed the
two for a ten-round fight. Barns
has been quietly training for aome
time with the Intention, It Is said, of
going after Sam Langford and aome
of the other big ones if his bout
with Connell Indicates that he Is
able to regain his old-time form.
Connell. like Burns. Is a Canadian
product, though he haa done moat of
hi* fighting outside the country.
Those who hare watched him train

$»tnk%well of hit abilities and many
'predict (hat he will be able to stay
the ten rounds with the former
champion.

WITH THE BOXER8

Paekey McFarland says he expects
to clean up a million dollars before
he quits the boxing game.

Jim Barry, the Chicago hearyweigh.made a big hit with the fight
daring his stay In Afiftralta.

Ad WoIgMt will take a long reel
u hi. recent boat with Willie Rlt©hieoonrlnced him that he was In
a weak condition. i
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TILLHDCUST
Politicians Want to GetHome
and Look Out For Their
Interests.

» ^ j_ 8|

teoo* Aid uft hght grows p.

Democrats Must Not Make pi

Any Mistake at H
Oi

Baltimore. si
> r

(CHAM. A. EDWARDS) *

Special to the Dally News. T
Washington. D. C.. May 22.-^ tI

There has been a good deal of talk F
about adjournment of'Congress be- tt
fore the conventions are held so p
that evehy politician in Congress can S|not only get busy at the conventions tc
but get home early to look after his tj,
own fences in every State and Congressionaldtttrict. The chgncee are
there will be no early adjournment 0]
of Congress and that Congress will 0)
be in session until the first or maybe al
the middle of August. The Repub- pilicaA Senate seems to be in no hurry
to take up and pass or kill the Dem- tc
ocratic measures and the so-called ^
progressiva Republican reformers in tl
.the Senate have absolutely refused Q1
to combine with the Democrats and
[pass this legislation Inaugurated by a]
a Democratic house In ths Interest C(of the taxpayers of this country. tc
That simply shows that the Democraticcontention is-correct, that the ft
Republican party is wedded to Its T
idols and stands for nothing except p,protection and the robber tariff in ft
the interest of the manufacturers p
of this country to detriment of the B
consumers. Well, we have got a q
campaign coming on and chickens gJwill come home to roost. lr
The Presidential campaign for the

nomination on both tickets is rapid- Ic
ly reaching a climax. So far as the u
Republican HHualion is concerned, F
the fight between Taft and Roose- C(
velt ia becoming hotter every day, R
and there are many predictions n
amongst political urocnosticatora
that my prophecy concerning Taft s
being the nominee of the Republican p
party la going to come a cropper and ^
that Roosevelt is going to be nominated.I still do not believe that c,
Roosevelt will be nominated, but ^
nevertheless and notwithstanding, if ^
he should be nominated and Tart de- u
feated, it will make no difference in w
the Democratic program. If Taft is C)
nominated, my predlcitlon is that ^
Roosevelt will run independent on y
the plea that the people have been |(
swindled out of the nomination and t,
that he was the choice of the people 0
in the Republican party. 0

If Roosevelt Bhould be nominated t,
by the Taft people getting into a 0
panic, and their managers unable to n
control the delegates chosen for Taft t]
we will not sea any Taft Third party a
or JLaFoliette third party, but we p
will see nqt less than two million
patriotic Republicans in this country n
refusing to support any man on #he tl
face of the earth for a third term. ^
They will not bolt the nomination, v
but they will simply stay at home ti
and not vote. This 1» Indicated by n
the returns from every State that n
has held a Presidential preference a
primary. It is a fact that not thirty e
per cent of the Republican vote in p
the 8tate of Illinois was polled for t]
Taft and Roosevelt combined, and h
that Champ Clark received more
Democratic votes In that Sta^thaa n
botil of them. The same thing was n
true in the State of Maryland where
only 20 per cent of the white Re- y
publicans voted for Rooaevolt and a
Taft and yet 80 per cent of the negro tl
vote In that State was polled. The B|
Democrats polled more than 70 per g
.cent of the total vote of the State
and Clark carried the State. There r,
is a likelihood that there may be a m
Jam at the Chicago Convention and m
th£t if such should be the case, the Cl
-Republicans would say to one an- 8I
other, "A plague on both yonr tj
housee," we will nominate a third V(
man and we will uke such a man aa h
Senator Cummtns of Iowa. If such
should be the case, there Is no dotibt
that the Democrats have got a bat-

tieIn front of them Instead of a *
walkover and It behooves them to el
put up the strongest man they can e:
And nt Baltimore. Whilst Cummins n
might bo tnd probably would be a
thoroughly acceptable to the Roose- p
»eK Republicans; although CnnT- e!
mlns is h£t.M radical as Roosevelt,
it pfotkbty would be the ease that or-'ZY ' jmAJ.1,1 V ,"i

tf' Hfeh. "af *

NORTH CAROLINA. WEDNS8DA1
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TJP
rectal to tbe Daily News.
Trenton. N. J., May 22:- With the
rltuary elections less than a week

ray. when the voters of New Jeriywill have a chance to express a

residential preference, tbe camsignla rapidly developing into one
I the moat vigorous political strugleathe State hhe witnessed in
&ara. Colonel RooMivelt will begin
whirlwind tour ot^e State tomor>w.Later in the-jjreqk President
aft will be heard In a number ot
te principal dtle*. Senator ial
ollette also is utaftoins to stump
«e State. Governor^ Wilson. on the
emocratlc side, will continue his
>©ecb-making until, the night beirethe primaries. fighting hard for
le solid support of £}s home State.
Those who follow pontics confess

ielr Inability to pred|ct the outcome
either the Reuubllean or the Dera-ratio contest in New Jersey with

iy degree of certainty?. In the Reubllranranks the Taft forces and
to Roosevelt followers are fighting
>oth and nail every inch of the
round. New Jersey 1a the last of
te states having any considerable
umerlcal representation In the naonalconvention to eleet delegates
ad as a consequence the two rival
mdidatea entertain a keen anxiety
score a victory here.
The organisation forces are strong

ir the renominatlon of: President
aft. and have selected former SuremeCourt Justice Gilbert Collins,
inner Governor Franklin Murphy,
nlted States Senator Frank O.
rlggs and F. Wayland Ayers. the
aroden county leader, aa the deletesat large to represent the state
the interest of Praident Taft.
Prominent men also are to be

lund in the Rooeepait cgjBt>. Among
ic number are former Governor
brt. who wonld like to revivea cabinet birth In the event
oosevelt's election; former GoverorStokes, who aspires to the L'nlt1States Senatorshln? former Ktnto

enator Everett Colby and Borden
Thiting, president of the New JerjyRepublican Progressive League.
The recent Roosevelt victories in

ther states have naturally served to
lcrease "the Roosevelt sentiment In
lew Jersey and there Is a feeling
lat when the Colonel concludes his
hirlwind tour of the State he may
irry everything before him. On
le other hand, there is a belief that
lie speeches to be made by the Prealentduring the next few days may
urn the tide in his favor in spite
f the Roosevelt campaigning. The
nish of the race will be given a
>uch of variety by the appearance
f Senator LaFollette, though it Is
ot thought that the candidacy ol
lie Wisconsin senator will figure to
ny extent In the results of the Taftlooseveltfight.
On the Democratic side there Is

ot so much fireworks being set off,
tiough the regular organization,
hich is battling against OovorfroT
711son, is working hard in every secioriof the state. The anti-Wilson
ten are confident they will win
lore than half of the entire state
elegation of twenty-eight, and may
lect every man put up against the
/llson candidates, chiefly because
tie organization of the Wilson adcrentais not anything like that ol
tie experienced politicians who are
taking the fight against the Goverorin his home state. I
The friends of Governor Wilson

et have faith in their ability to send
state delegation favoring him to

tie Baltimore convention, notwlthtandlngthe setbacks he has been
etting in other states.
tt appears very probable that the

asnlts of the balloting in New Jereynext Tnesday will be as muddled
b the situation developed by the reentprimary elections In MassaohuBttaand Maryland. In several of
tie congressional districts the Roosesitand LSFollette anti-Teft ticket
ave been uspplemented by a third

Continued on page S

lany of the Taft Republloans would
hi at the nomination like a moon
red horse at a black stump and! retainaway from the polla yet, it
rould solidify to all inteata and prosefor the Democrats to win ths
lection. Therefore, they must not

tha o«MutM
( thalr candidate at Baltlwra.
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SAYS FRIENDS
All Admit That He Has Had
Wonderful Experience In
Political World

SCH01AR AND GOOD DEMOCRAT
Dally Newa Correspondent

Writes Interestingly of
the Outlook.

(CMA8. A. KDWAKPS)
Special to the Daily Newa.

WaaHinrlnn T"» f Xfav » » T am

not saying a word against any of iho
excellent gentlemen who are candidatesfor the nomination on the
Democratic ticket, but I am quoting
only the language of the leaders of
party and the gossip that I hear
everywhere in the National Capital
concerning the candidacy of these
gentlemen. We all know that Col.
William J. Bryan is radically opposedto the nomination of Governor
Harmon of Ohio and that he will use
all of his influence, not only to defeathis nomination but that he and
his friends, after such a nomination,
would act exceedingly human and be
luke warm to his election. Thq same
may be said of Oscar W. Underwood
and there is no doubt in the minds
of well informed people that while
these two Democrats would make excellentPresidents of the United
States if elected, that they would not
make good candidates before the
election on account of the disaffectionof Mr. Bryan and his friends
before the nomination, which will
have its natural results after the
nomination is made.

It is said that Governor Wilson,
the erudite, scholarly and brilliant
Governor of New Jersey that he cannotcarry the hnaluessjelement of the
country on account of his radical
views on some questions, and that
he will naturally alienate those old
tine Democrats whom we need in our
business to carry this election.

While all these comments are be-J
Ing made when the questiou la one

concerning the man who can com-1
mand the most Democratic votes,
you never near anything of that sort
said about Champ Clark. Everybodyadmits that he has had a wonderfulexperience in National legislation;that he is a ripe scholar, as
good a Democrat as ever marked the
earth; that he has stood on every
platform and voted a sraight ticketand spoke from every stump in
this country for the nominees of the
Democratic party since he became a
man. They point to his record in
public life and say that it is the recordof the Democratic party; that!
IT he was wrong in any stand he has.1
taken, then the Democratic party is!
wrong because he was only follow- J
ing the Democratic platform and the
teachings of the Democratic party.
They say he is not a socialistic, vehementand radical Democrat who
wants to stand squally on th^ton.Btitnthm- ttrrfr under that fundamentallaw of the land, to enact legislationthat will curb the rapacity of
,the trusts and the-combines in the
-Interest of the taxpayers and the
combines in the interest of the ta»
payers and tbe common people.

It would seem to me then that if!
the wisdom of tbe Democrats of this'
country is to be put to a test in the
selection of a candidate who can boot
and easiest get all factions together
and harmonizing the party in one
solid phalanx, that Champ Clark Is
the man for them to nominate. He
has demonstrated his capacity In
harmonizing :the Democrats in the
-House of Representatives where
there are as many varied Interests
represented and to be conserved as
there are In the entire nation, becausethese men in Congress representthe people of the entire nation,
ff he did something there that no
other Democratic leader has been
able to do in the twenty years, why
should he not be able to harmonize
the party all over the country and
win a glorious victory for the people
through the Democratic party as any
man in the world.

I am not booming any man at the
expense of any other Democrat. 1
am only a loyal Democrat writing
for the newspapers and telling the
readers of those papers what 1 see
and hear as a Democrat at the NationalCapital and giving them the
banott of that Information. .Imply
la U. thtanat at party aoooaa.
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Pantego, .Yeatesvil
Bath, Woodards,
Yet Not Heard Fi

The election retains are all In ex-i

cept six precincts iowlt: Pantego.1
Yeatesvllle, Hunters Bridge. Bath.!
Wpodard and Plnetown and the tab-
ulated roturns are given below for
all contested offices.

For Lieutenant Governor:

W V. I >n n lol 1JO

J. D. Boushal! 57.
B. L. Dughtrldge 173.
E. J. Hale 38.
Jno. O. Shaw 123.

For Stato Senator.
Geo. J. Studdert 309.
H. W. Stubbs 22C.
Mark Majotte 231.
Daniel A. Dees 97.
W. A. Thompson 188.

For Corporation Commissioner.

E. L. Travis 227.
8. G. Daniel 136.
Geo. P. Pell 271.
A. J. Maxwell 216.
A. B. Justice 72.

ANOIHEfl GREAT SERDION
BY REV. U. BIKERS

Anotker large and attentive audiencegreeted Rev. Luther B. Bridgersat the First Methodist Church
last night all p**y*nL- heard sermonthey will long remember. No
such preaching has been heard in
Washington in years and the good
that this noted evangelist is doing
will never be known.' Not only does
he preach with power and eloquence
but he sings the gospel as well. The
scries of meetings have been a bene-
diction to wasnington people, ureal

interest has been manifested from
the first notwithstanding the many
attractions in the city during '-ho
meeting the congregations have been
large and appreciative. Mr. Bridg-
erB is a worthy ambassador and he
and Professor Bird when they leave
Washington will carry with then; the
best wishes and prayers of a host of
friends.

Th^re will be services again itCs
evening at 8 o'clock arif ever}body
ano a cordial invitation to be present.Morning servicer tomorrow
from 9:30 to 10.30. The service lust!
night was one of the best of the se-,
ries.

HASSEL BUILDING WILL BE
CREDITABLE ID THE CITY
The raamoth two story brick buildingnow in cpurse of construction

for the Hassel Supply Company at
the corner of Third and Market Sts
is fast being erected. When completedIt will be the largest in the
city. Full and complete details of
the structure has already been glv-i
en in the columns of this paper.
The building will be a credit to)
Washingto. Those who have
seen the drawing state that the
front will be one of the most attractivein Washington.

TO DELIVER ADDRESS

Rev. Dr. Caldwell, president of the
Atlantic Christian College, Wilson.
N. fc., passed through the city yesterdayen route to Swan Quarto/, N.
C., wiieje this morning he makes the
commencement address to the Swan
Quarter High School. Dr. Caldwell
has culy recently returned from an
extensive trip to the Holy Land.

FAREWELL BRIDGE PARTI'

Misses Maybelle and Katharine
Small gave a farewell bridge .party
at their home on Saturday last
la boaor of Miaa Jeanatte Wetmore
of Greensboro. There were a large
number of gueeU prsesnt sad the
oeeaaieu was much enjoyed.
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lie, Hunters Bridge,
And Pinetown, ?\s
:om

W
W. L. Areudell 26.

The entire rote of the county was
cast for the following candidates.

'For Governor: '

Locke Craig.

For Secretary of State: .yjl
J. Bryan Grimes.

For State Treasurer: vfj
B. R.Lacey.

For State Auditor:
Wm, P. Wood.

For Associate Justice Supreme Court
of Nortli Carolina:
Geo. H. Brown and W A Hoke.

For Commissioner of- Labor and
Printing:

M. L. Shipman.

For Insurance Commissioner:
.James R. Young.

For Judge First Judicial District.
Stephen C. Bragaw.

NEXT SESSION OF COUNCIL jilttEftKT C0LDSB0R0
The next meeting of the Diocese

of East Carolina will be held lu St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church. GoldsflfeMrtfc-C&te*r*T-r»nr: Tkr pas". ' -

session of the council which adjourn'ed in Kdenton Xuut n««»ht

of the largest and most successful
yet held. Rev. Nathaniel Harding,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, this
city, was re-elected president of the
council. Mr. Harding has filled this
position for a number of years. Mr.
John G. Bragav.- Jr.. was made a
member of the Missionary Executive ^Committee and appointed a delegate
to the Missionary Council which will
be held in Charlotte this year.

IS. F. FREEMAN PRESIDENT
MATTAMUSKEET RAILROAD
At a meeting of the stockholders «

of the Mattamuskeet Railroad held
In Swan Quarter yesterday the iol!lowing officers were elected: Presidents. F. Freeman: Vice President
Dr. H. W. Carter. Secretary and
treasurer Mr. C. W. Davis.
The directors named from WashIfngton were: P. F. Freeman. Dr. H.

W. Carter and John D. Gorham.
Messrs A. M Dumay. s. F. Kree!man and J. F. Tayloe returned from

the tu'-eiing last night via the Nor- ,t;|jfolk Southern.

COMING WEDDING

The following Invitations have JilMbeen sent out of the city which will
prove o: interest to the many readIera of the Dally News.
Mr. and Mrs. George Edwin Ricks
request the honor of your presence '

at the marriage of their daughter
Golda Virginia

|to taB
Mr. James Henry McCluer

on Wednesday evening. June the fifth
at nine o'clock -'wfl

nineteen hundred and twelve
First Presbyterian Church 'jSHWashington. X. C.

Public Reception
9:30 to 12.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
IN TODAY'S NEWS

»
J. K. Hoyt.
Walter Credle A Co.
Washington Horse Exchange
DO.M
VMU Tu m4 ColM .j
Pwtofa Cere*] Conpur. B
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